CALLINGTON TOWN COUNCIL
Full Council Minutes
5th May 2020 at 3pm Virtual Meeting
Prayers were led by Rev. David Moss prior to the meeting.
1.

APOLOGIES
CLLRS COAKLEY & WATSON
PRESENT: CLLRS GOLD, LONG, MOORE, MORGAN, RAPHAEL, TAGG & TOLMAN
(CHAIR)
OFFICERS: CLERK & FACILITIES & MAINTENANCE OFFICER (TO SUPPORT THE IT)

2.

MINUTES
The Minutes of the meeting on the 5th May 2020 were received as a correct
record of proceedings.
Resolved. Proposed by Cllr Tolman seconded by Cllr Tagg and agreed
unanimously to approve the minutes.

3.

MATTERS ARISING None.

4.

DISCLOSURES OF INTEREST
To receive any disclosure(s) of interest by a Councillor or an officer in matters
to be considered at this meeting, in accordance with provisions of Sections
94 or 117 of the Local Government Act 1972 or the National Code of Local
Government Conduct.
None.

5.

TO ADOPT THE REVISED STANDING ORDERS & FINANCIAL REGULATIONS, AS
AMENDED DUE TO THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC.
Prior to the meeting revisions to our policies due to the Covid-19 pandemic,
as prepared by CALC, were circulated to Members for consideration.
Resolved. It was proposed by Cllr Gold seconded by Cllr Long to adopt the
papers as presented with supporting guidance from CALC.

6.

TO RECEIVE ANY FURTHER UPDATES AND GUILDELINES REGARDING THE COVID19 RESPONSE AND AGEE A SUITABLE COURSE OF ACTION.
A discussion was had on whether to hold further meetings, during this
unprecedented period. The consensus was to hold virtual meetings for
urgent items. When it is safe to return to physical meetings, the need for
hand sanitizers, possibly masks, paperless systems and adequate spacing will
need to be addressed.
Cllr Long gave an update on Cornwall Council matters namely;
1. Kit Hill carpark,
2. that we have passed the peak for the virus,
3. the biggest issue now being the ‘r’ factor being less than 1,
4. £210 Million has been awarded in grants and subsidies in Cornwall,
5. Concerns have been raised in domestic abuse, education and
obesity,
6. Going forward, many issues may come to our community table for
consideration.
Cllr Morgan will circulate information he has regarding Health & Safety from
the Government.
Cllr Long confirmed that information regarding death numbers for individual
towns is not in the public domain.
There being no further business the meeting was declared closed at 3.26pm.

